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Aclsertisements wi!k bc inseFte%:nt'. tbeusual . -  

vates. - .I 
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or hririgs them together as rivals in the 
same pursuit. A s a r  between any tu.0 na- 
tions of Europe generally' involves, in the 
end, the majority of the greater states, and 
iiie Sessei cines ~e cbliger! to hecnme par. 
ties, either through tlie operation of a ve- 
hement ambition'on the part of their little 
kings to 'imitate +heir4?ettersy'. br .from 
being bribed or buliietl out of their neu- 
trality; The fire, which is thtts lighted up 
in the old, will hardly fail of being C O M ~ U .  
nicated to the new morltl,just as the plague 
is by our merchant ships: and whether wil- 
ling and prepared, or not, we shall be ob. 
liged to enter the- lists in defence of QUI 
rights. Thcre is another feeling which will 
operate against our neutrality; we mean 
the bitter antipathy cherished against uf 

- riy the presexxt race of despots in Europe( 
Here is the ouly spot in which power has 
been repulsed in the crusade against the 
rights of the human race. i t  is tzre, tliai 
nli the calnmnies publisher1 by their hire. 
lings against the sacred principle of free. 
rloiu, are refuted by the chastened liberty 
the smiling content, the diffused intelli. 
gence, the animated activity, the unexam. 
pied plenty, that reigns in  every region 
a i d  pervades every class of beings ir  
this unequalled country. As these con 
surners of the inheritance, tlieve invader! 
of tile sacred birth-right of man, contern 
plate at  a distance this land, teeming wit1 
all the blessings of nature, like the fi~s 
immortal victim of an insatiate love o 
pow el-, wiien he saw afar off the paradisc 
of our first parents, they, too,qvithcr will 
hurning spleep, and their first wish is tc 
destroy the happiness, which. as they can 
not themselves partake, tliey cannot en 
dure that others should enjoy. 

That standing armies, such as are ade 
quate to the exigencies which we are pro 
%ably fated to encounter, are dangerous t 
the public liberty, the history of the worh 
demonstratcs. U'herever there are grea 
standing armies, the people, relying 01 
them for defepce and protection, grow en 
?bated ancl unwarlike, ready to fall ai 
easy pre?; while, from their habits of blinc 
subordination, tlie soldiers become ms 
chines io. the hands of ambitipus leaden 
'But in 1 cbyntry like this, where the ha 
bitoal economy of the government;and t h  
spirit of all its institutions, are hostile't 
the ixistence of a standing army 'in tim 
.of peace, it must necessarily happen, tlia 
great armies will come to be disbandec 
as at  the conclusion of the revalutionar 
war; w i e n  ncthieg but  the influence of ou 
great chief prevented those aims that ha 
rotected ua, from be& turned against th 

$isom o f  tiie country. 
'Now, the distinction between a soldic 

and sailor ie this: A soldier, in acquirin 
the hahits of his rofemioa. for the mot 
part, loses those t r bat are ebsential to th 
pursuit of every other, and, consequentlj 

. dm he is $iucliarge.d, is entiget); unfitte 

k 

the pursuits neresslry to his subs+ 
nee. He. wiil,. c~nsequently, irery often' 
econie idle, poor and rJ;iscontenied, and 
s such, a fit instrumint $11 tlir wta!iLii- 
rkat'of il t,tilitarfi dmtdsrn. F ~ e f i c g  tLi2 

soldims 
qgainst 
re pared 
s, tbeir 

iscipline, and the ocoupatlGn of .those 
t19ong I~oids tliat arc -coasidered tire keys 
nd fetteys of the country, and.-are gene'- 
lly. confided to the' procection of regular 
roops, to do what. has ofton . h e n  done, 
nd 'will be done again-subjugate the 
(Suntry they h-zd saved from its enemies. 
?$it suchris ve$y oftea -the result of  dis- 
mding, large armies -is :undeaiabk, and 
uclr consequences' a+, not f r k  t,be sot- 
i q  being :worse 'tiian other meii, but be- 
ause lle is'placed in situations of 'greater 
r'/ctl:and temptatid& The profession of a 
ailor,,on die contFary, exposes :him to 
'one of.,those-ternp',ations,.and few of the 
iicil i ties., we jiih e en u m era ted .. While ser v- 
qg Iris iis qualif'jipg 
ipself his grofessiojj. 
$W&C from i the sq--, 
ice on1 e where there 
; less danger and higher wages, There is 
onsequentlv, no danger to be apprehend- 
d from his i:lleness,discontent or poverty. 
Eut even if liis dismissal did not occasion 
liese results, 'his peculiar habits, and 
i d e  of warfare, do not give him those ad- 
antages on land that are-possessed by 
oldiers regularly organized, and accus- 
onred to  act i n  great bodies. An army 
hat w)ul;d be competent to the putposes 
f defence, we have above enumerated, (i,f 
uch a thing were possible) wonld be dart'- 
,erous to our  freedom; but from .a navy 
rlequatc to them all, no possible injury tq 
he public liberty could be reasonably ap- 
trehended, A navy would be 3 rallying 
miat for the atlections of the people, it 
vould create, mature, and, preserve, what 
nost we +ant-a nationai feeling,& na- 
ional spirit: it  would belong neither. to the 
outh nor to the north, and consequently, 
wallow up those little local partialities 
hat foster interests exclusive of that foi 
bur country at large; it would constitute 
he strongest bond of union, the bond of 
iational pride, and introduce into the 
iearts of all, the dearest communion, that 
bf national glory. 

These sentiments have no_thing to do 
vith party, for in  such a cause w e  
ihould Le ashamed to feel .or express a 
ientiment that was not exciusively itispired 
)p the subject on which we have ventured 
odeliver an opinion. In giving this opiniond 
io other motive has werrred us, than a 

nanent happiness and prosperity of a 
:ountry deservedly dear to alJ: a country 
iossessiag every claim to our affection and 
hubly rivetted by unmerited calumnies 
ind undeserved aggression. Every citizen 
mglit now to be zealously anxious for he1 
safety, glury ancl happiness; and every ci. 
;izen is firmly bound, by his attachmeni 
bo the country of fiis'birth or his adopticrn 
iy his attachment to those, pure principle: 
~fl iberty,  of  which she is the only refuge 
iy the memory of the happiness he has en, 
joyed in her bosom, by the hope that hi5 
posterity may succeed to that inheritance 
nnd by his devotion to those excellent in 
stitutions, that lay at  the root of all that it 
good in  the exercise of human power, tc 
uphold, defend and vindicate the mean! 
which he believes best adapted to enablf 
our country to -repose in future in  the lay 
of honourable. security. 

Hope is the leading string of youth, me 
mory the staff o f  age. It is for young na 
tions like ours to enjoy the present wit1 
thankfulness-to look to the future witi 
animated confidence. Even now we see 
far as the eye can'reach, or our imagina 
tion extend, a grand and powerfill associ 
ation of FREEMEN.S.preading over our im 
mense region, not like the desultory errla 
pire of the ancient. or modern Alexander 
composed of numerous distinct tribes o 
barbarians, animated by hereditary hatred 
without the common ties uf language, laws 
manners, religion, civiiization, or mutua 
happiness, h u t  possessing the same nim 
ners, with little diversity; speaking on( 
universal language; obeying the same laws 
and .bowing before tlie same altars. W e  sec 
this free people presented, an the one hand 
with a boundless theatre for activity nnc 
enterprise in the ocean that dashes on thei 
shores; and, on the other, an exhaustlcsl 
field for laborinus industry in these terri 
tories, where the ase o f  the woodnian, ant 
the crash of the faltiwg free havo n e w  

warm and 8teady wis B to serve the per. 

iuthority of the pa&, u:e behold these peo- 
)?e spreading iqto the interminable wil- 
'$:!D~SS. not lik& the yonthhl swarm, of 
iecspneter twetupn;ai& nyer 'to.remem,;, 
ber ttie~pareathive, bed:&ai.tying wi th  t&,ern 
Jot onip the :habits, Srjartles, and institw 
.ions, but t h O  niernory md .the aEer,t<ons 
hat bind themi to thespot of their nativity. 
rhey form, not new hatidns, but new com- 
nuniti?: divided by distance, but un'ited' 
)y kindhd bloodyand. connected by those 
'edingfs that mnstitrrtetwhat is called ria- 
ure in the heart of man. 

Pursuing this train of animating 'ant+-* 
lation, we contemplate this people in: 
:reasing in numbers beyond example, 
?!i!!ieutr.avuidibg. or joitliag each. other;, 
xithout clashing in thwdaily pup i i t s  of 
ife, or feeling the wan? of those comforts, 
chich tlie monopoly of the rich filihcsfrom 
.he necessities of the poor;. W e  are led to 
:ompare their Situation ivith that of the 
iame class ,of pe'ople in the ccountky to' 
which w k  are+-accustotned to be referred 

tppendage of dress, or the most &Ring ca- 
)rice of fashion, throws thousands of in- 
lustrious workmen out of bread, and drives 
:hem into savage riot. There, when dri- 
ven from one path of industry, no resource 
memains to-- the labourer, beczuse every 
ither is pre-occupied, and overstocked- 
ahile in this ample country a thousand 
yenues sre open before him, and the pe- 
*iod is far distant indeed, when there will 
,e a spot where, in any circumstance, the 
.ndustrious labourer cannot obtain the 
neans OF comfortable subsistence. When 
thus we sum up a few of the actual and an- 
ticipate$ means of glory and happiness 
that lie open before uss surely it is not too 
much to say, that there never was a coun- 
Lry better worth defending, nor one better 
xb1e to defend itself, withoui. loarlinp thg, 
people with a n y  extraordinary bur-t$ens, 
rw maintaining estaldishments dangerous 
to the public liberty. 

From an English paper. 
HOAX. 

A correspondent arrived in  this neigh- 
bourhood from Chester, has stated to us 
the following account of a curious trick 
played off in that town. A short time ago a 
respectable looking man caused a numberol 
h-andbills to be distributed through Chester, 
in which he informed the public, that a great 
number of genteel families had embarked 
at  Plymouth, and would certainly proceed 
wi th  the British regiment appointed tm ac. 
company Bonaparte to St. Helena. H e  
added further, that the i s l a d  being dread. 
fully infested with rats,his majesty's miuis. 
ters had Wrrn ined  that i t  sfiould be forth. 
wit13 effec ally cleared of these noxiout 
animais. T o  facilitate this important pur. 
pose, lie had been deputed to purcbase, in 
thecourse of a week, as many cats ana 
thriving kittens as could possibly be procu. 
red for money in that short space o f  time 
arid therefore, he publicly otrered in  hi< 
hanclbills, 16s. fr,r every athletic full growc 
tom-cat, 10s. for every adult female pus9 
and half-a-crown for every thriving, vigor. 
ous kitten, that could swill milk, pursue a 
ball of thread, or  fasten its young fangs ir 
a dying mouse. On the evening of the third 
clay after his advertisement had been dis- 
tributed, the people of Chester were aston, 
islied with an irruption of a multitude oi 
old women, boys, and.  girls, into tlieit 
streets, every one of whom carried on their 
shoulders either a bag or a sack, which ap. 
peared pregnant with some restless anitaal, 
that seemed labori~ig into birth. Kvery 
road-every lane was thronged with 
this comical procession-and the wonder- 
ing  spectators of the scene were involunta- 
rily,compelled to remember the old riddle 
about St. Ives- 

As I was going to St. Ives, 
. I met fifty old wives,. . 

Every wife had fifty sacks, 
Every sack had fifty kittens. 

. Kittens, cats? sacks and wives, . 

How many were going to St. Ives?" 
Before nig5t-fal1, a congregation of nearly 
SO00 cats were collected in  Cliester. The 
happy bearers of these sweet voiced crea- 
tures, proceeded all (as directed by the ad- 
*oertisetnent,) towardsnne street with their 
dejectable INJ dens.  I-Iere they became 
closely ivetlyl, together. ,4 vocaf cnncert 
soon .ensued. 1 he w m e n  ocreatned-th,c 
cats sr~udied--ii~e h o p  and girl3 sl~ric!.;ed 

:reble, and the dogs of the street howled 
)assb so thkt it soon becme difficui t for the 
I-ieest ear to adcertain whether canine- 
dine-or the livnsan toties were: 

yalleries, for which- tlie town is so f'dmous,t 
ant1 so slap dash tikoug-h the open windows 
nto the apartments. Xever since-the. days 
if the ceIcbr(ztet1 Hugh Lupus .were: clrqv--, 
ng rooms of Ches~er filled -iiith4 such a 
:rand_ of unwelcome guests. Now were 
ieaid the cra'sfi of  broken china-the how- 
ing of afli.iglited lap dogs-the cries of  dis-, 
:ressed danlse1s; who wept their tom faces 
ind dislieveled charms-and the groans of 
>t old citizens, rushing and tuinblirig for- 
ward towards the balconies, bald, bare kna  
deeding. All Chester was soon in B 
ind dire were the deeds of vengeance 
zuted on the Feline r-ace. It is needless to re? 
:ite tlie various camhats that  t d c  place be- 
k e e n  the catsand the men. Suffice it that 
mr correspondent countcd 500 dead bodies 
P,c&ing t!ie Rest day on tbe river Dee, 
wliere.they had heen ignominiously f hrtt%n 
~y the two legged victors. '!'he rest ok the.- 
invading host having evacuated thp tou-u, > 

dispersed in utter cenfu9icr 
thew, howevey, their alms 
bat t 1 e. - 

The following letter is copied from a 
New-York paper, published 
1'196, and is said to  havk fieen writte3 by 
Qn American gentleman of reqectability iit 
that time i n  Paris. 

Pari.:, 9t l i  Th2~midor, 4th year. 
(' Dear friend, '' The likeness of General Ruona;;rrrte 

havihi just come-out, I send you ttvcr cop) 
ies; one for yourself, and the other for my 
frieiid'R.. . .; 1 a m  sure it will please you; 
so much the more,as a singular aliscocer~~ 
has latelv been, made respecting the plac.e,. 
of his ortgin. B e  happen9 to he a country-; 
inan of yours, and even otie of your fisiendsd 
iostead of being a Corsican, as a t  first re-\ 
ported. Bzionaparte is ?n assumed- name; 
his family name is S ~ A  LER? from Mirltlle. 
towp in Cpntiecticut. You will, 110 h h t ,  
be ahle to jugge of the. tlwth clirectty; apd 
not fail to ascertain the fact in case the 
people of America may have any doubt? 
about it. I expect< they will 
everit which has afforded me 
procuresI me the atlvantage 
from him at this very monie.n 
of friendship, i n  coiisejiienc 
mer acquaintance in America. 

6' Salut and Fraternity. 
'6 c ## Yr * w - 9 9  

POUR of the gentlemen' who sailed from 
Newburyport last week as Missionaries to 
India yere  initiated into the mysteries of 
Jj'reeEasonry O ~ J  the Tuesday prwious to 
their departure. After the initiation, one 
of them addressed +lie Lodge in a pertiiicnt 
speech, expressing,their sn.tjsfaction at the 
ceremony, and acknowledginc the ei*ron+ 
ous opinion they had formerly entertained 
of the nqture of Freemasonry-E. drg. 

A ~ C ~ S T E S T  took place spme time ago in 
the city of New-York, bttiveen a citizen 
of that p I a c e ~ d  a Yadiee. In the course 
of the iliepufe, the citiFen struck thq , Y p  
kee, who ~ e r y  co.olly replieJcf, '6 What do 
you mean? Are JWU in earnest? You don't 
mean to strike me, d o  youP" The man 
made him nv,aqsyer, butgav? him another 
blow, which kiiockerl him down. 7'he Yan- 
kee rose up, ci tYhg, I swc)ri?" sqid :.e9 
you mean to pick a quarrel? I he lip^,?^ +:ih 
instantly laidbhiiq  or^ the groirncl, and gni?,, 
him a .sever8 d ru b'u?ng. 

- 

- 



1 ,on~10n, Sept. 14. 

rs wiIL reineinhw, wert 
~a,tiy of 17%. We kepi 
en they were taken 113 
om we ceded tlieni b j  

t the sentence of the cour 
Motitreal, relative to tht 

to receive the arms in question, bui 
.ed without taking the arms i n  conse. 

ueiice of a discussion in which neither the) 
or the commandant of the castle had-ang 

- 
3 5 ~ .  G A L ~ A T I N  has left Washington for 
ew-l'ork. It is understood, he miI.1 spend 
a'ii.iotcr in Che'United 

kI co?seqbence. of tlie riots tkiit occarri; 
there on Surdajl Iast. Ydsterday evenin; 
it reifinined open until II~o'clock, and nc 
disturbance took place. 

Latest frou1 Europe. 
I Courunt cvntains a nott 
s i n  Prance, in answer tc 
f Fquc!1e. 
ng of Naples, has beer 

perlnitted to reside in the Austriati ilomiii 
ions, in the character of a pr5v>$,o qmt .1~  
mail, and subject to t ! ~  laws of the cctri~L*y 

NCIZ'OUY, &yt- 15.--'i'lie commar;dani 
of  Montniercy has capitulated, 'i'he whit6 
and red flags are still fipiug ou the walls o 
Charletnont. Ez ery +epariition is iiiakiii; 
to force that city to siit*render if she pe! 
sists iri\nditig resisr~iise 

Rwssok,  & q t .  16.-'rhe Cereinonld o 
the coronation of the King of t!ie Nctlm 
lands i s  fisedTor ilie 21st in$t. 

Maniirurg, Jlzig. s!.-It has been an 
nounced to oar Senate by the British gov 
ernment, that i-epresentations will he madi 
to the French goveriiinent for the restoca 
t ion  of the Hainburg bank. This 0 ,a uses ex 
traordinary joy, froni the conviction that i 
England insists wn flse restoration, it wil 
certainly folloy. 

dfe iz t z ,  rS',pt. 12.-Jeroine Bonaparte i! 
at  Coppingc, wheye tie will remaiii until tlic 
castle of Eharig' is prepared for his recey 
tion. IIe is t r e a t d  with the respect usual 
ly shown to princes. . ~ ' 

cR"r$es, &iG. 17.-Bp a decree of tlif 
King, all tlic national domains, and the do 
mains of Joseph Bonaparte and Joacltiit 
Murat,.are to be restored to the origina 
propie tors. 

Her t. H. the Princess of Wales has re 
turned to Logtine, fi,onr a journey to Moun 
St. Gothard, to take a view of t!ie Uevil? 

Ti-annslatcd for the \1ercnntile -4dvhPtiuer. : , I  , 

. 

Bridge. > . *  . -.' - 
Latest froin Francred . 

From the Ifaitimorr Pxil*.ot; Xcxember 9. 
By the schr. Manlius, c a p  Young, a;.' 

rived at  this port i n  41; days from Bora 
rleaux, verbal iktetligence frum rhat placc 
to tlie %d of Septeniber lias been recei\retia 
We are also iiidehted to the politt?'ness o fa  
sentlernan who came out in  the AlanIJus: 
For a file of Patis papers to the? 19th ,q$Sep- 
teniber an 1 Bordeaux, papers to the Z S ~ .  

pnrtance; were the Frencii pims as ii has 
accasionally been it could riot fail to furnish 
I S  with many interesting details in tile 
xesunt awfd situation of the French na- 
:ion. 

'Z'he treaty heretofore reported. hetween 
France and the allies although not pd-ilish- 
XI in tlie French Journals, bad no doubt 
Deen ratified. 

We do not find a word in our papers i n  
relation to tlie celebr+ted Fouche. 

The Journal de 'Phis of Sept. 12, mer;. 
tions that Gen. Key was permitted to walk 
in the court-yard of the Conciergerie, eve- 
ry moril,ing and evening, while the other 
prieoners are confined ir, their rooms. The 
trid of tlie marshal kaci..noi been concliid. 
:d, The general opinion at  Bordeaux was: 
that he would be condemned 'and esecuted. 

Marshal Massena was Pres i9nt  of the 
:ourt appointed to try Ney, i n  place of 
narshal Moncey who was in prison for re- 
rusing to' sit. - 

Cherbaurg still held out in  defence' of the 
Bonapartean flag. Bonaparte has stil! 8 
great many adherents; 150,000 Austrians 
tnd Prussians weuld remain in  France to 
beep the people in  order, and to compel 
:hem to pay the great sum that had been 
evied upon them. In Bordeaux all. was 
:ranquil, but there was much feverish blood 
ill over the country. Americans had be- 
:ome quiet unpopular in France, and w e y e  
rmt ptrntitted to wear the dinericnn eagle. 
The Bourbonites are all under the in .u -  
?me of Britain. 

AIthough troops to  the number of 30,000 
invested Cherbourg, i t  was believed they 
would be withdrawn, a s  the postis 80 strong 
that i t  wouId cause too much bIoodstied to 
subdue it. 

The Prussians under Blucher, receive 
perrslly, in France, the credit of our. fa- 
nous victory of Waterloo. 

The allied troops were about to with- 
haw from France, except such as are to  
:ontinue according to the stipulations of 
.he treaty. The Russian troops had ta- 
ren up the line' of march. Great parade 
lad been exhibited in reviews of the allied 
coops, preliminary to the evacuation of the 
iountry. 

I'ljey cr~isiaiii  vei-5; !ittIe i i j t ~ l f i g e i ; ~ ~  qljiyj- 

- 
ACCOUKTS from Vienna state the general 

tagnation of commerce throughom t that 
nonarcliy. 'l'he ,depreciation of the public 
unds is such, that there is paid SSS florins 
reasicy notes, a i d  1699 florins bank notes, 
'or. 100 florins cash. 

There has appeared at Paris a second 
rntt of tile Vindication of marslid Xex. 

Cherbourg H'W cut OK. - 
1 M i i q  Sept.iS They i write from Vtenna, that accj)ur$s 

were recei&d from I'rieste, date(; August 
22, stating thct the ern eror ofMoi occohiid 
declared war against ussia, Prussia, and 

already conmenced a ?!egociation f w p e u c c  
with the goverrment oEMorocco. 

Sicily; but that the Russiarr R. amb;pulor had 

- . * I  London, Sept. 11 

TIN ships  Neivcastie anti Eeani\er, coa- 
structed and 'eqnipped to be able to cou- 
tq$, wifh soiiw chnnce of success, with the 
L4n.iej:ican' f'rigdtes, are undergoing some 
alteration in their form. They are. eniiirm- 
i*hg th-eir st?r.r,s, and making cabius for t!?e 
accomniudatiori u f  ao'mira1s. . - * .  

Sept. 23 
It is ca?cu?ate&tlrat this governrpent will 

receiw hinf.millions sterling as tier part of 
the contribu tioys levied on France, which 
we are irihb6s'wilI r'ender tlie iucoule tax 
f'r tlie'ensui itg year unrlecessaly. 

.-The einpcror of -.iustri? has granted an 
asyv.luni.ti, the king Nurat i n  his states upon 
conrlitioii sthat; .he sliall .take the ti& of tf. 
simple individual, and engage on his parole 
DS honour in the presdnCe ~li. tlie'emperor, 
not to quit the Austrieri pwessions wi th -  
out leave of t!ie emperor, and that he .tvill 
obey t h e  h s t r i an  laws. 

Ayecicas. & m n e r  in \line ciaj-r; r'roni Car- 
tkagena, the. master of G Iiich statecl, t11:11 
general MoriIIa' had Seen rcput3ed in ail 
ittack made upon B O C ~  C;.ica9E with thtl 
loss of lsd0 killed, and 300 prisoners. .,4 
lumber of the royaiists had i!i consequence 
oined the. Carthagenian army. . 

cc~nimei-ce in those seas. 
' 6  'I'lie frigate (iucrriere, commodore De- 

catur, [arrived here] w a s  to  sail in  i-~ few 
days for New York. We unrlorstarid the, 
Flambeau parted company wi th  the squa<?- 
ro!i off' the Western Islands, on the iiiglit 
of the %th, i n  a heavy hlow from the east-. 
ward, 'I-he store ships Alert and Joltr? 
Adams were spoken near Cape Spartel o x  
the 10th 

TIIE United States' brig Tom Bowlii:e 
has sailed froni flew-Tork, for the purpogc 
of, cruising oKKe~-Orleans, in pursuit of R 
nelst of pirates 'that infest the waters 0:' 

' 

- 
! 

that neighbourlioorl. I 

.I 1 ,  THE ' 7  plague rages a t  Xecca; and i t  is 

said, that 70,000 of the inhabitailts orCaira. 
have fhllen victims to that disorder.. 

tember observes, that the public mind was 
w c h  agitated, i n  consequence of, t!ie\ rfe- 
vabtation of the fore@ troops, and observep 
that serious altercatlons had taken laca 
betiwen the English aiid Prussian unf)cers. 
Fhe Iettc,i* says, the king is becoming drcrpe 
; i d ,  and appears low spirited. 

A Ief.tpr~fr*om..L?+xrtc: of !!?e -3oF S q -  

tnd was meant as a decoy to get vesGl 
ishore. Several masters of vessels tiavc 
vitliin a short time seen a, false light in tlm 
; a m  place, and have requested us to gfvc 
iotice thereof, that the drerrdfuI consequen 
:es which are intended to our vessels an( 
nariners may be prevented. 

Loss- of the Schsrb JoUy Sailor. 
It i s  opr painful duty to record the 10s: 

f the schooner Jolly Sailor, capt. Johr 
Warren, be!ongiiig to Mr. B. P. IIard 
f this city. She was lying at Ocracock 
gar, bound to this port, y i t h  a cargo of na. 
al stores; a i d  in  the dreadful gale 06 thai 
:east; on the 1st and 2d of Sept. Iast, shc 
vas wrecked, and every soul on board t1i1-19 
Lave perished. A part ofthe wreck 1'23s af 
erwards fourid on Mattamusket rsland, he 
weeii Paniplica and Albemarle Sounds 
Ne  have these particulars froni captiir 
hthiie,  oFthe schooner Sally, arrived !ierc 
In Wednesrlay evening, who made partic. 
ilar inquiries on the subject of the pilots a 
)cracock. 2x0 certain information of' Iter 
ate had ' before .heen received. Captair 
Warren has Ieft a wife anrl four children i r  
his city, thus bereaved of their onlj- sup. 
iort, in the untimeIy death of this indiistri. 
us and worthy man.-C?zurtesto?t Courier# 

Estract, from Newport, dated Nov. 9th. 
('Arrived this day the United States 

rig Flambeau, John B. Nicholson, Esq. 
ommsnder, from Gibraftar, which place 
he left on the 6th October, in  cotilpar~g 
rith the squagron cominan*;led \)y cornmu- 
ore Raiahridgc, consisting of the f;,!ltbw- 
1.g vessels, viz. the Indepenclentc of 74 
IJI~P, Iisigates Maceilonisll ant1 Congress, 

vitli tlie brigs Chippewa. Snranac, Baser, 
rirtbfly, Kritcrprise and Spar!;, scIioo1)e).s 
roro!), Spitfire  MI Trynu. P'I iga tes ,Uiiited 

- 

- 

inark upon those events. 7 Anc~the 1,: 0 

inakes an eulogiurn upon Bonap2,i 
i t  compares to Eparninur;itm at::: 
Syme ofthose editors liave'grer!r . 
go to school. The same papers u:::1c~::ce 
the death of Mr. Bnyarrl. He wa? li -+-i::-y 
able man, of great purity i n  pnbiic a5kir.i; 
as well as of great virtue in  his private con*- ' 
duct. - 

Prnrs, Sept. 22. 
Fifty thousand Aust.riaiis, corn p e t !  io 

part of militia, have already evacuated tlle 
P re n c h te  rr i t ory . 

We are informed that tile whoIe Minis- 
try gave in their resignation to the king.. 

By a decree of the king, the opening OF 
the session of the two houses is postpollea 
until'the second clay of October nest. 

The departure ~f the allied sovereigns, 
wliich was to have taken place tu-il l~rrow, 
i s  retarded for some days, as slso that of 
the Imperial Guards of Austria a i d  of the 
Rtrgrrl Prussian Guards. 

I t  is said that tlwduke of Wellingon 
will liare command in  chief of  the allled 

he will  establish, it is said his head quat-ters 
at  Brussels. T h e  Prince Marslid Bluchcr 
\ r l i l i  have under  his  orders, the corps of tllc 

Yrussitlil arm? which wil! f'ornr a part of 
thrtn. His head qaartera will be at Ver- 
sailles; 

An a~sociation is spoken of, formwl by 
many persons, who Iiave actccl a part i n  the 
Iditical events for twnty-five p a r s  pagt, 
ntid wtb intend to form a colony in tI:o' 
Island of hldiipscar.  

i t  is re13iad<iihle tililt the name of Lipano 
nssuirqed b y  Matlame Mui*at is the a t i ag ra~~  

quitteil Paris t h i s  morning, hit i t  i s  ~ ~ t u i ~ i  
!hat he \silt Sci ciut eVc\lliilg to p ' t o  
Drestlci,: i 11 cImractcr. r:j' ari!hassi:Iul'. 

, 

3 

' 

-..'.: -1. ... :1 1 ---- - . .  . .. 
w v i J 1 b  1 w:It i c t I l t l t c i  iii Francej hut, 

. 

' 

:If Na po 1 it ' (pl;apl es . ) . 
lad. XJouche, duke of Otranto! tvas t h  t1;lvc . 



To Sxbscribers. 
I Such of our subscribers as.have not yet 

complied with the. terms of wbscriptior), 
are requested to faj,t\'i3rd the oinount i o  the 
editor a t  Bridgetowa, or  to either of the 
following gentlemen, who are authorized 

\ , , to receive the szme9 and to give receipts 
1 .  

therefor. '1 

irton.--f)ani el 'L. I311 1 s t .  

Cpda~z.? ill@.-D r. E ph r a i in Bat 'em an , 
Dotme.--Wm. Chard? Esq. Major Hen, 

" Bicllard Mulfbrd. 
, 

der son . 
JIHL L' i ~ e  . - D ao i (1 G . p n  r I.i s . 
The @@e of the WHXG it 

Ureeh, alea~ly opposite the $08 
Tei33l07xd to the Xflsk side of C71d 

,#ice. 
- . ,  

,The Grst session of the fourtwnth con 
ress will comrnenc n the first Man+! 
1.uest month, being the dag fixed by th 
bnstitution.-PPetitiorls for the repeal u 
lfiigst all the different taxes are, we be 
;eve, preparing, and will no doubt pour i 
pon them from all quarters.--Wl$le con 
resS skonld pay every atter:tion ii; thci 

to these' requests, they must als 
Ireserve untrirnished tile public faith, an 
tot be seduced from the path ef d u t 3  h 
\le fear of incurring the displeasure of ir 
ekestell individuals? or by the desire of ol 
ai~iiag an ephemeral popularity;--The, 
hould have a single eye to the real: sut 
,tanti& and permanent interests of ti) 
nuntry. 

Po% the very vaiuable stztistical tahlf 
phicb, will be found in  the succeediy 
;olumlis of this week's paper, o u r  readei. 
ire indebt& to the politeness of Genera 
Ebenezer Elmer. I ts  accuracy may be de 
;emled on. 

. T ~ E  derangemdt in the commercia 
Dpcrations of the United States, and til 
difficulties 'experienced by the banjs a 
%ell as by' individuals on account OF th 
NaiCity of specie, and the want of som 
gene, L: circulating medium, less liable tlia 
sjecie to fluctuation, has excited the a 
Raation of almost every person in the Un 
ted States to a consideration of the SUI 
ject.--Hence the newspapers from one en 
pf the union to the other are filied with e! 
says coiinected in one way, or other wil 
Banks and Bank notes.-'rhe article a 
the sub-iect, in last week's W h i g 4  from ti 
Essen Register, appears to US as well wo 
diy perusal as axiy we have seen. 

- 

- '  . 

- 
1 

SOME unknown friend has sent US fro! 
Philac~e~phia five or six numhers of a per 
odical work published in Philadelphia, el 
@$led the 6 4  LUNCHEOP,'? each number mi 
khg 24 duodecimo pages. Its professc 
object appears to be, to hold up t o  ridicu 
the fdiies arid the vices which abound 1 

that great city. Were the author, whi 
.hsbing the vices of others, t o  confine hir 
self within the bounds of decency ahd m 
rality,and not indulge quite so much . 

his natural penchant for blackguardism, v 
could recommend the work to the perus 
of all laughter-loving wights. As i t  is, v 
dare not. The great evil attending su: 
publications, and which, perhaps, nio 
than counterbalances all the good tlic 
produce, is, that in,the end they general 
become mere vehicles of slander and 
private malice, and that instead of the uic 
:it is the man at whom they aim their darl 

It does not appear who is the author 
his work, Mr. M'Corkle, editor of tl 
Freeman's Journal, we are informed i 
one of the-numbers of t h e  Luncheon, h ,  

1 Commenced a$prosecution against Mr, : 
Frank, for a libel, supposing him to 

*the autIior, either of the publication, or 
$ m e  OKensive article which appeared in 

Cmar and Constantine Faucher, tt 
h n c h  citizens were shot at Bordeaux f 
treasonah practices on the 27th Septer 

- 

I be!:. 

Bergen county, 

Disl..( Sussex, 
Morris, 
Ihnterdon, * 

''st* {* Somerset, 
M id d lesex, 
11 on : iiou tl 1, Dist. 3 
Burlington, 
Gloucester, Dist. 3 
Salem, 

Dis t . C mh t; 1.1 and , 3 Mag, . Cape 

1 .  

P. S. It nidy he proper to observe, that the equalization of the valuations on the re 
lectivc districts was not agreed to by all the assessors. The Pri~icipd Assessor. of th  
xond, and of the eisth district complained c d  the clecisiurt, and remonstrated again5 
le principle U ~ N I I  which the decision was made, t h a t  \cas, the quota of the dityerer 
)unties as settled by. the state legislature, as both il!r~g,il,and improper. And it is prt 
nhle, as flie subject wiJ1 be thoroughly investi,5,aferl, that i n  cqseuf any fiiturz direc 
13, a more co r rq t  rule of equalization wilt be cl:served. 

. .  
* Tu this.district; the abstract tIid not contain the numLer of dwelling-houses and 

-t In this' ilfkttict, the assistant assessors (lid not ascerlaln tl:e dwclfitrg-houses a n i  
rrectly. Often lots .were named, wbicli containetl bui!dings that are no* 
le above enumeratiozi; and therefure the number is by Ifar too little. 

ut,-houses of each county distinctly, b ~ l t  &he agpegiitp of  tf:e twi) counties. 

tiate ripplietl to tlie civil court ofjudicatuw I to he arlmitied'to take tlie ct;!+!; :IS au advfb 
.' IXTELLIGEKCE. . ., 

place of their meetikg shut up. .At their 
meetings was displayed a flag on tv1ich 
was written: The Emperor OY Dtnth. Se- 
veral of the members IWE heen imprison- 
ed. There are inany similar societies in 
other tar ts  of France. 
On bt.Louis% day, the'house of a school- 

master at  Paris was illuminated. with the 
following grammatical inscri P tion: '6 Pre- 
teri te: .$.did s@er, thou d iad szi$'w, 12e 
did suffer. Present: Ienjoy, thou ertjoyest, 
he cizjnyetlt. Future,: 1 shnll lice, thou shalt 
lit-e, he slznlL l@e. 

The salary'of the French corinseilors of 
state in  actual service is 16,000 fraircs 
(83,200) and that of the masters of re- 
quests is 6,000 francs (81,200) per annum. 

The c'iuchess of Angciuleme on her pas- 
sage through Poitiers, was greeted by the 
t roop with Vize PEmpweur! 

By a second convention between general 
ChoiTy, governar of Sedan, and the. Russian 
general Hacke, the French geiieral remains 
in possession of the town of Sedan and all 
the artillery, &c. found therein. He keeps 
with him his general staff, and a garrison 
of 50 inen and SO gunners. 

A very curious political pamphlet has 
appeared at  Paris, entitled, 'CThe Violet 
and Red Pink,:' dedicated to Thernistocles 
Napoleon the great, 

They write from Turin, August 6,.that 
Lzccien Bonapavte is still a prisoner in the 
citadel of that, city. They are waiting for 
instructions from Paris, where the place of 
his exile is to be finally deterrni:led on. 

Letters from Dijon state the Austrisn 
troops a;e about tu leave t!iat city and go 
beyond the frontier. 

On tlie @th of August ii young licen- 

- 

c7 
councillor. of state. 

51;s !&+sty has iiot pi disposed of t i l  

p!aces of ministcr of justice and 5,nance 
The king has created M. Lynch, may( 

of Bordeaux, a meinber of tiie house 
peers. 

The Sieur r',c Blolntclienu, colonel, is a1 
pointed commissary 'to the island'af S 
Helena to watch over Bonaparte. 

Copy of a tetter from Commodore Decutw t o  t. 
Ji?o*eethy ojp;hc .Arav~, duted U. S., ship G7re 
riew, Buy  o j *  Tiatis, Jle& 31, 1815. 
SSR--I have the honour to inform yo 

that upon my arrival at this anchorage, 
was nrade acquainted with the followrr 
transactions, xliicb ljad taken place he] 
during our late war uith Great Britain, 

T w o  prizes, which had been taken 1: 
the AbajIino privatekr, and sent into th 
port, were taken possession of  bv a Britis 
vessc?~ of war, while IFing witGn tile pr1 
tection of the Bey of 'runis. 'l'lie Corisi 
having.communicntet1 to m e  inforination 1 

this violatiyn of our treaty with Tunis, 
demanded satisfaction of the Bey. Rftc 
some liesitation and proposi~ig a delay 1 

payment for one year, my deinancl was a' 
cetlecl to, and the money, amounting 1 

forty-six thousand dollars, was paid in1 
the hands of the Consul, Mr. Noall, age1 
for the privateer. 

I shall proceed immediately for Tripol 
and will give you early information of t l  
further proceedings of this squadron. 'Ti 
Bey of Tunis has now lying in this harho 
nearly ieady fc:: sea, three frigates at: 
several snitill vessels of war. 

i have the Iioriour to 116, with great r 
spect, sir, your obedient seimnt, 

= STE1WX:N DEC.4TUH 
IIon. R. W. Crmunimiiiclcl, 

- 

& c r < ~ ~ i ; ~  c$' the dV(li?!. 

1Y'ruet dl6 1etter.fion; CunikorLro DeGatur t o  t h  
Yccretcny ?f  he .A?izy, ilritecl U 2; &,ti Uzier- 
+re, Jfisaiiiti, A I I ~ .  Zls t ,  1815. 
;'I have tlie lioriqur to  ii!fcirni you, that 
mediately aft*;* t ! \e date of 1n.y last com- 
inica,tiori, I proctmled to 'I',*ipoli. TJpon 
r arrival off that place, I re;r,ired' from 
I. Consul a Ictter; iu consequcnce of tile 
'ormationcontained in this letier,2 deem 
it necessary to tlen:ar,d justice froni t l i ~  
sflaw. On the next clay the Governor 
the city-of 'I'ripoti cable on board the 
ierriere to  treat in hehaif (if tlie I3ashaw. 
: olijected t o  the aniount chime4 bv US; 
t finally agreed to our  deniands,d'l'he 
mey, iimour!ting to the sutn oftwentg- 
e thousand dollars, has been paid - itltc. 

hanrls of the Cousul; whE; is ageilt 
Privateer. 

'P'he Kaslxw also delivered up to me 
ptives, two of theni Danes, and the otl 
enpol i tails. 
During the progress af osr Neg~ciatinng 
ith the States ot'Bnrbar7, now brou 
conclusion> there has appeared a di 
)n on the part of each of them, to 
far as we were disposed to  demand. . 
I trust that the succesbful result 
nall expedition, SO honorable to our 
y will induce other iiations to f'oll( 
iatnple; in ~vhich case the Rarbat-g 
ill be  compelled twabandon xtheir pi! 
ystem. 
I shall now proceed with the sqixad 

'arthagena, at  wliich piace 1 hbpe to fi~lcl 
le relief s q d r  on from Anlerica.'-' 

T I I ~  folloh'ving puna circulate at 
jf gen. Blucher, they say, f l  nous est fp 
lus cher, he is the dearest tb us:-Of t 
ing they observe, W e  are abik< 
arqe cmtrihntions, for w e  hn9e ~m g?-bhh' 
eve~tu, which means eitlier 
r a. big man ~etumed.  

I 

I 

, 

J 

I 

- 
: 

- 
THHOMLS J O ~ I N S O N ,  B 

.onsul for t ? ~  port of Gala 
3~ilres LCKS, Es?. consul fijr tbe 1)gr.k 

If Melfast, Ireland. 
1 

I 



POETRY .- - 
QIR. PRXNQ'.ER,- . , 

Is looking over, tbe other day; some aId 
payc?rs?.l Iwppmed to lay my hand on the 
ib~lon iiig lines, wliicli, in mp opinion con- 
tain consiaerahle . merit, If I ever knew 
the authtr, I have forgotten him. If you 
think proper, you may insert it in you1 

COIZITON AND PNILLTS. 

ITER sheeptiad in clusters crept close to the grove 

And t+illis herself, in 2 woodbine :.lcol'e, 

1 
i 
' 

I trseful paper. z. 
I 

. .  

I 

1 
Toliide from the rigours of d:i.\', 

Among the ii~:sll violets lay. 

you1igIing, it secmii, h d  hen stole From il! 

CT\t-ist cupict uir~T-~fmen a plot!) 

, '  

tiam, ' ! -  ' 
'Tim. Corydcm might, as 1ie'sc:rrcll'd for his Iamb 

21s ttircl' :he g ~ y  hedge for hislambkin he peeps 
SXLW the sweet maid with surprise; . ~ 

ds! if so ki!litig, lie cried, when $lie sleeps 

* Arrive at tlie critical spot. . 

Pin lost if she open her eyes. 

'i'o tarry miicii ionger v-ould liazard my heart, 
onward my iambkin to trace; 
n hoixst Colydon strovc to depart, 
love bad nail'd him to the place. 

they keep!" 
cried-66 you're too loud on the spray! 

n't you &e, foplisI1' iiwk, that ,tlm. cliaimer' 
asleep! . 

dare the fond buttei*fiy touch t k  swx 
maid! 

c: You'll \yakc- her 3 s  sure;' & 'tis &y; 
b 

v Her cheelr' he mistakes for the rose, 
cs  rcl put him t o  death, if I w:rs'not afraid 

Y611ng Phillis lonk'd up with a languishing smili 

'6 I laid myself down to rest me awhile,, 

boldness would break her repose." 

'( Kind 

cc But trust me, have long keen awdce." 

she cried, (' you mistake, 

rd 'took courage--nG~-mc'd with a 

himself close by her, side, 

rday made her his B ~ U ~ ) L .  
rnanag'd die matter I cannot tell hoiv, 

- 
SENTIMENTA4L SCR:lP. 

FRO21 D A R W I S .  

ci Xo radiant pearl, which crested fortune wearg 
G c  No gem, wliich twinkling hangs from beauty' 

e-bright stars, which night's 'blue arc1 

rising sun, that gilds the vernal morn, 
q' Shine with siich lustre-as the tear thatbreak 

For others' woe-down virtue's manly cheeks. , - 
IRISH CATHOLICS. ' 

Ail gus  t 30. 
' YESTERDAY the aggregate meeting WBI 
held in the usual place-Clareudon-stree 
chni,el. W e  had a reporter present to col 
lect facts. AS to speeches we feel no so 
iicitude about them. It  could never bl 
said that they possessed an 

influence of the popular press did they ow 
any little ephemeral .impwtance which ap 
peare! a t  any time to attach to them; bu 
since our orators have roclaimed their re 

.ver they tliieaten any unptepant consf 
quences, no one would be at the trouble ( 
.p.erusing-them. To value a man's profe$ 
?ions, you must believe them sincere. Wh 
that has a particle of manly sincerity wi 
tlenv in one dace, even though a t  the vel 

dancy of interest, and to t 

golution of disowning t R eir words when€ 

ling up vacancies in IZfshopridS. This 
ct had been kept secret until the recent 
ceting of the Iirelates, it having been 
mceived that no good puf.po&. would be 
iswered . .  by making it public before this 
mod. 
Sir Thomas Esinond and Mr. Owen 

'Connor, attended by ,the Rev. Mr. 
ayes, who is to act-as Secretary, are the 
elegates wlio are to go.to.Rome on behalf - the laity. Dr. Murray will.be one of.tl?e 
erica1 deputies. 
-The meeting resolved to address the Re- 
znt. 
It was asserted by oae of the speakers: 

hat Gonsalva (who thou5h a Cardinal, is. 
o Clergyman,) has received -fi*Wp Z o r d ~  
astlercagh 11,000 guineas for ,the exer- 
ise of bis influence iii  reprd to the Veto. 

But one of the most curious? and, at the 
m e  time, unimportant facts related was, 
ie tergiversation ofthe renowned Dr. Mil- 
er ! Me i s  again for a Veto; becausc, in 
)e first place, be thinks i t  will not satisfy 
srliament, snd, iherefore, will do no good; 
nd because, in 'the second, if it were ac- 
eded to on all hands, (my aggrieved Catho- 

u%cient ground of action against the Min-  
ster, who would object t o  his appoint- 
lent ! This is exceedingly profound, bqt 
oming from 1.r. Milner, it does not sur- 
rise usa-iibout two years ago, eve were 
aost vehemently 'abused for calling this 
entleman, who 'was then the idol of 6' the  
leaders," '6 a bad politician.?' 

c loplist  w.HI~~, in !I:S ijpiiiitjz, t ; i i ~ ~  3 

Highly Important.--His Christian 'kla. 
esty has sent to' /the duke. of Berri the 
nsignia of the order of the Golden Pleecel 

Xew-York, Xov. 1% 
A N attempt was made yesterday morn. 

ng, a little before day-light, to, burn dowr 
,he Roman Catholic College in the vicinity 
rf this city. The fire was happily disco 
vered in time to  prevent the extreme mis 
:hief which was intended. - 

BON .Mob.-A bachelor observing, tha 
he would marry, if certain of a wik per 
Fectly good. A bystar-der h -egg-- ed him tc 
Scspeak one, as none such were to be hac 
READPMA.DE. . 

NOTICE. 
persons indebteC to  the estate ofEGz: 

betli Westcott, late of Fairfield, dec. are rc 
qliested to make immediate payment, and i 
who have any demands against said estate, ar 
i-equested to exhibit their accounts for settlc 
in&t to ' 

CHARLES WESTCOTT,jun. Act. Es' 
- 1  

, FGrton, Nov. 11,1815-3 

h W D S  FOR SALE. 
GREEARLY to the last will and testamen A of Elizabeth Westcott, Izte of Fairfieic 

dec. will be exposed to sale, on Saturday, tli 
sixteenth day of December nest, between t h  
hours of 12 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon, o 
tlie premises, in the t o ~ n s h i p  of Fair-fielcl, in th 
county of Cumberland, about twenty six acres 
land, seventeen of which are cleared, and in goo 
cedar fence, on which is a frame lwuse, an el 
cellent peach orchard, ana a illunber of fru 
trees of vmous kinds, the remainder is woo( 
land. Late the real estate of said deceased. Cor 
ditions made knovn on the day of sale. An indi 
putable title will be given by, . 

CHARLES WESTCO 1 T, jr. Act. Ex'i*. 
Bairton Nov. 11th 1815.-3t. 1 

-z- 

. SALT HAY.,  
I 

t&&e of NeGgnte; what he Gas obstrepL 

few speciniens of the threadbare rhetoric ; 

1 reus in nlaintaining in another? Anlong 
! ttie notes of our reporter, thec, we perceive , ol. for boar&, 
: 

RE subscriber has a considerable quantity ( 
salt Hay of the first q l l a ~ i t ~ ,  which he wi 

J. I). WESTCOTT. 

' 

that w'as sported at the meeting, but some 1. J ~ ~ ~ ~ '  Tsland, 
of the facts which we find noted arP worthy 1 
of publicity:-There were resolutions of 
thanks passed to the clergy of all orders. 1- 

Cedarville. 
N ~ ~ .  g,181+2t 

, 

I .It will be readily b c l i e v d  that they were 1 carried with the loudest acclamations. 
ATTACHMEN"', 

' bevent to Rome both from ciergy and laity, 
to lny'before his holiness. a true represen- 
tation of the stateof popular feeling in this 
country, and officially declare the deter- 
mination of all clcsses ofr the Irish to con- 
cede nothing on the subject of the Veto to  
an tiuman authority. 

homestic xiomination has been recom- 
mended. Such an arrangement is pro- 
nounced oneall hands expedient, if not in- 
dispensable. If, after the Cathoiics of Ire- 
land show the crown that the court of Rome 
has IIQ political control over them, it is 
.thcught necessary to guard against its po- 
litical in$uaice, let the required security 
'be sou ht for in a plan ofdomestic nomina- 

prelates have made three unsuccessful at- 
tempts to obtain .the consent of the F d g  
ee'e to the reviva! of €lie amcient mode of 

tion. f t is somewhat curious, that the Irish 
1 

\ ~ 

Coinmon PIeas, in the county of Cumbei*lan 
state of New Jersey, agailist the tights a i d  cr 
dits, moneys and effects, goods- ,and chattel 
lands and tenements of Samuel Youngs, an a 
sconding debtor, at  the suit of Major Hcndersc 
in a plea of debt,fw one hlmdred aid fifty dolla~ 
returnable to September tern, 1515--\rhich \VI 
hath heen duly served and returned by thc sl. 
riff of said co<nty. 

EBENEZER SEELEE; Clct 
DAXIEL ELMER, Atty. . 

Nav. 13,1815-2in 
I 

F 

JUSTLUES' ,BLAwKS 
FOR SALE, 

At t h  Office of tho Whig, - 1  

Y virt-e of scveral writs of Fieri. Facias, t o  B rrie directed, udl'be exposed to sale, at  Pub- 
.c Vendiie, on Saturday, the 25th -jay of Novem- 
ber next, between the hilurs nf i'2 and 5 o'clock 
n the af~crnoon of said day, at Dividing Creek, 
11 the county of Cumberland, 3t the inn of Ellis 
LiUld, . 

2 Storehouse, Barn, and Lot of 
LAND, 

itate in the torlqship cf Do&e, adjoining land 
.ionatlitin tland, :md others, said to contain one 
:eand three quarters: One home md. lot of land 
d.to cont~iii half an acre more or less: OIX 
lier iat of ~ z ! ~ d  joining latidiof Samuel Mull 
cl others, said to  contain ten acres more or less 
so die one ha\f of three acres ofCedar swamp 
ng in the York-walk tract, together with al! 
ier 1:uds of said defentl:uit in the Colmtv 0' 
iniberlmci, seized as the property of Asa 110~- 
LS, and taken in execution at the s u h s  of ,hhr 
'Calla, Jacob Clement, and Josep!r &nnd Collir 
oper, and to be sold by 

eeptembcr 23d 1815.(Oct. 30-1m) 
JOHN SIRLET, Slleriff. 

\ 

N apprentice to the LILACI<SMlTH busf L ness, about 15 or 16 years o f  age. Any per 
n having such a lad that they wish to learn thi 
nde, will apply to the subscriber in Bridgetown 
Lure1 Hill. 

' JAMES H-AMPTON. 
Ocioba 26thY1S15.-2t , * .  

Domes tic. Attachnzent.. . 
OTICE is hercby given, that a wr i t  of at v tdiment ,  issued-out of the. Inferior Cour 

' Coinmon Pleas, of the county of Cumberlmt 
id state of New-Jersey, against tlie rights .ani 
:edits, monies and efrects, goo& and chattels 
.nds and tenements of Eden M. See1ej;an abscond 
ig debtor, at  the suit of Jacob Richer, in 
lea of debt for two hundred dollars, rcturr 
d e  to the Term of September last, hath bee 
uly served and returned b) tke Sheriff of sai 
OUll ty. 

EBENEZER SEELEI; Clerk. . Q. C. ELMER, Attorney. 
October 9d1, 1815-2m ' 

LL Persons indebted to the Estate of Eaoc !k UUI~GIR, Esqiibe, late of Bridgetown, In tk 
loiiiity of Cumberland, deceased, are rqueste 
3 make payment: And all those having,any dc 
lands against said Estate, will please presei 
hem for examination, to 

JAMES GILES, Executor. 
:ridgetown,-September 22,1815.-9w. - 

Was Found. 
[N the river !)elamwe, near Philadelphia, aboi 

the 19th ult. a good Buttemu, with t a  
iearts painted ved on' her stern. . 
The ownel* may have her by proving proper 

nd paying charges, by applying to captain Quicl 
i'l, on bonid tlie "fwo Brothers, or to Robert A 
'erman, Bridgetown. 
NOV. 6, 1815.-2t. 

SJLE OF 

REAL ESTATE. 
GREEABLY to the last mill and testament A Amos Westcott, Esq. late of Cedarville, 

.he county of Cumberland, dec. wil! be sold 
)ublic vendue, 011 the premises on Thursday tl 
t6th of Noveml?er next, all that PLANTAT10 
low in the ten& bf Ezekiel Rose, near the pre 
1yteria.n meeting-house in the township of Fai 
ield, containing one hundred and thirty acrc 
ibout SO of vhich is tiin bered land. Likewise 2( 
w e s  of salt marsh, situate in Sayre's neck. TI 
diole will be divided into lots of from five to si 
7 acres. Verdue will begin 3t the house of Eic 
iel Rose, on the premises, a t  one o'clock, P. I 
rhere attendance will 'be given, ind conditio 
i d e  known by 

Amos Westcott Executor. 
October 20, lR?S.+?t. 

FOR SALE, 
GOOD set of Blacksmith's Tools. For term, A. apply to Daniel Iiurt ct Ceilarville, or to thi 

iubscriber at Fairton. 
DANEL L. EURT. 

October 3Oth, lSl5-6t 

NOTICE 
S hereby giyen, that the substxiher hau bee 
appointed deputy collector of the revenue fc 

tailcrs, manilfacture. s, and others concerned, i 
said counties, will for the fliture makc applic# 
tion to'him at his ofice in.Ui*itlgetown. ,Sta@l 
of a11 clescriptiotis' will be furnished on applic; 

LUCIUS Q. C. ELMER. tion. October 30th, 1615. 

1 the counties ofdCumberlancl and Cape May. . Hc 

PETER HAY 
Imonxs the public, that in addition 1 

his newspaper establishment, he has ope1 
ed an office fur the execution of Printir 
of every description, such as Pamphlet 
Haiidbills, Cards, Advertisements, an 
Blanks, ut the shortest notice, aird. mi tl 
most reasonable terms- 

is Rcre'by Givenj 
~2 C L' 0 u.tUY 'Is' 61' 

executorsof'T h9rna.s 

RtiLiaHarrner and d:t+- $plnoa .. ___... 
iohn Slieppar(1, 5 * --: A - o + ' ~  unmrqer, 

lonathan Sockwell, admmistr. of Maw J o s h ,  doi 
ry Dare, , do. ofDavid Dare,dec:. 

iert iielSacon, Lake, ditto. ditto. of of Reuben Ruth Shints, Pepper, do, dj: 
sha Bradford, ditto.. of Henry Bradford, do, 
el F. Randolph, ditto. of' Lydia StGCktOll, do, 
lia Moore, admx. of Daniel Moore, jr. (10.; 
zxbbeth Loper, ditto. of Daniel Loper, d&' 
&e Watson, ditto. of David Watson. 
zabeth '?a ood, ditto'. of' Joel Wocd, 
le Peterson, , 'ditto. of Jonn Peterson, 
:hard-Down&m, gu:vdiaii of Jonatlim Bliz 
lies Diament, ditto 'of Abigail gid'T 
;ia heirs'of John PoivelI, dec. 
WJ1 be reported to the Orphans Court, to 
d at Bridgetown, in and for the count 
mberlannd, on Monday the 27th day of Novern. 
next, at 2 o'clock, P. M. at which time and 

ce, all persons interested in said Estates, a~ 
her of them,. may - appear and show cause, iT 
r' they have, why said accounts should not biz 
.erally aliowed and confirmed. 

Sept 25th, lS.l&-(Oc. 2.) 2m. 

Uf3 

TIMOTHY ELMER, Stirro 

;urli"ul=igtfi& I ~ r p ~ z G s !  cot;;. 

Sefitenzber Term, 1815. 
4 H ARLES CL-4RM; administrator of SA M U  
1 ELWELL cleceased,having exhibited to 
iirt, duly attested a just and true accoiin 
z personal estate of 'said deceased, tuid also 
zount of the debts so far OR they can be di 
red, by which account ,it appears that :he 
qal estate of said deceased, is inst':ffickn 
y ' s a d  debts, therefore on application of 
id Charles Clark, setting forth thxt die 
muel Ely-ell died seised of lands, ,ienemcnts, 
rcditaments anct rei1 estate, in thk county of 
imberland aforesaid, and pmyiiig the aid, of thie 
nrt in the premises. . 
Also at the Y'wm oforeeu/d--EI"I'Ah' l~oR.l$. 
~ardian to DAVil) CAMPBELL and 
lAI3 0 CAXPBELL, children of 
IMPBELL deceaued. The said Ethan 
g fo r th  that the said wards have 110 
tate, and pyaying the court to order and decree 
e sale of the whole of the real estate, OF the sq 
wds, for their support and maintenance. 
I t  is ordered that all .persons interested in tk 
nds, tenements, hereditaments and real esta 
' the said deceased, and of the said minors 
,pear before the judges of this coupt, a? the 
ty of Norember Term next, and show cause i$ 
iy they hme, why tlie whole n f  thk real estate,, 

ent of debts which remain unpaid, and why tfie 
hole of the real estate; of said minors should, 
I t  + sold for mainten.ance an3 support. 

'said Ar>---- u,u,ased shoyM.Bot be sold, for the paF 

B y  #he COUTf ,  
TIMOTHY ELMER, Clerk, Sept. 28th 1815-(2 m) . .  

1 

Cumberland Orphans' Court, 4 

September Term, 1515. 
-TPON application of Charles Clark, executor. 
J of Aaron Shints,'the same administrator $. 
tinuel Elwell, Charles Clark LGd John G. &I.Ql:' 
, administrators de bonis non of Auley hi'Cd1a.. 
le same the like of Hannah M c G d h  and Eiim. 
~th Wood, administratrix cum t e s t a ~ ~ ~ ~ t o  an. 
:SO ofJoel Wood, deceaqed, to limit a. tiiue' 
5tliin which the creditors of said ciececielly 
ball bring.in their. debts, claims, and demz.i&L 
rainst ,the estates of the said decedents, 01' by 
r ever barred from an action against said iulmi-. 
strators, executor, and executrix. f 
I t  is ordered, that the said administrators, ex- 

:utor, and executrix give Public Netice ts !he 
editors of said decedgits to bring in rliii, 
aims within one year from .the date hereo 
:txing up a copy of this o d e r  in iive of the I 
ublic places in this county& the space of 
bonths, and by publishing the same in one oFtlib 
wspapers in this state, for the like Space of 
rrie, and any creditor neglecting to exhibit his, 
emand within the t h e  so limited, after s.4 
iibljc notice given, shall .be forever .barred Ifis 
ztion therefor, against skid aclministmtors, 

. t  

xecutrix.-&the Court, * . 
TIMOTI~Y ELMER, Cler 

Sept. 28th' 1815.-(0.2)-2m 

September Term, 1815. 
ABIES DIVERTY Administrator of THE07 
DOBE WIGGINS, late of the county of Ca$' 

flay deceased, having exhibited to the Orphziia! 
hurt, of the county of Cape May, drily attesxd, 
just  and true account of the pasonal Estate 4 
aid deceased, and also an accotmt,of the debts sa 
ai* as they can'be discovered by which akcount it 
.ppe&s that the personal estate of said deccasea 
s insufficicnt to pay said debts and t!ie said 
:ount having been transmitted -to'the judgcs 4 
he ~ r p i i a n s ~  Court of the county of CuiiilDerIand 
-Therefore, on application of the said Jarno$ 
Diverty, setting forth that the said Theodq? 
Wiggins died seisea of lands, tcneinez*.s, hereditrt. 
nents, and real &ate, iil the county o f  CurnhG 
ai$, and. prayiiig the aid of,thc C0ur.t in 
premises. 5 

It i s  OrrIeretl, That a1Lpersons interested in 
lands, taiements, hekeclitmnents; and real estik 
nf said ,deceased, - do ypi~ mhefore the 
Judges 6f this Court, on tlie hrst day of Y I ovem 
ber Term iresf, to show cause, if anv they 11aFer 
why the whole of the reai:estqte of the said bi 
cewed; situke in ' the. County of Conikrlad 
aforesaid should not bei mid, fop the p?qmait,di 
the debts which remain unpui?; . ' \ 

Bg tire Cozrrt. I ,  

TIM GTHY , ELMER,. CIe 
Bept.27. 1815.-6t . , 
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